
          

                                                                  New Life Gifts  
 

Select the item/s from the list below, that you would like to give to friends and relatives, for any 
occasion, they then in turn will help alleviate poverty and bring hope in Mityana, Uganda, and a 

Presentation Certificate will be provided, showing what you have chosen to give. 

 
Hen £6  Micro finance for grandparents group to start small business £15 

Cock £8   “Soap & Pants”  (pants, soap, toothbrush, toothpaste) £10  

Goat £20  School Bag, pencil case, pens, pencils £15 

Pig £14   Play equipment for nursery class  £20  

4 Fruit Trees £10  School First Aid Pack £12  

Send Some Seeds £10   Bicycle  £75  

Blanket £10  Medicine for child £5 

Mosquito Net £5   A pair of shoes for a child £15  

Medical equipment for clinic £20  2 school text books £10 

Money to help a grandparent for a 

month 

£15  Porridge for a child for a month £5 

Roof solar panel, battery & 2 lights £35  Sanitary towels for a month £3 

  

I would like to donate the following: 

 
………………………………………………………………….......................................................    
 
Occasion with date: ……………………………………………………………………………..... PLEASE GIVE AS MUCH TIME AS 
POSSIBLE 
 
Name of recipient as it should appear on certificate………………………………………… 
 
Wording:  The standard wording is “(item) has been donated on your behalf and will be sent to help alleviate poverty and 
bring hope in Mityana, Uganda” Is there anything you would like to add? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………............................................... 
 
From (or leave blank for your signature) ………………………………………………………………...................................................... 
 
Certificate to be posted to ............................................................................................................................................................... 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………….............................................................. 
 
My name.......................................................................................................................... 
 

My Telephone ....................................  email ……………………….................................  either print or capitals  (in case of queries) 
 
My address........................................................................................................................................................................................... 
 
Postcode .............................................................................................................................................................................................. 

 
Cheque for:…………………………………….. (in total)   (Made payable to “Mityana Charity”) 
Please add £1  p&p to one address. For several addresses please add £1 for each address. If you prefer your card to be emailed 
then there is NO charge. 
I would like to gift aid this money  .    Date: ....................................... 

If you would like to pay online please email borp3009@yahoo.co.uk for details 

 I am a UK taxpayer. Please treat all donations I make or have made to Mityana Charity for the past six years as Gift Aid donations 
until further notice   
Please return order form and cheque to: 

Penny Borgen   1, Sycamore Court, Red Row, Morpeth, Northumberland, NE615AN 

email-   borp3009@yahoo.co.uk       Mob: 07951504556 

 
Your money and gift will help to pay for the gift - which are secured locally. We always spend your money either on your chosen gift or on something 
else in the same category. This kind of flexibility means that poor communities in Mityana can get exactly what they need if and when their 

circumstances change.  For more details on how it works’ please visit our website  www.mityanacharity.org.uk 
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